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CAPT. NUSBAUM 
TO BE AT QUANAM

ALL NEXT WEEK
_

Crowell a n d  F o a r d  
County Benefited  

Bv His W eek  s 
Service Here

Cant. < b Nusbaum went to 
yaanah Monday morning, accompa 
nit 1 •. . me Crowell citizens, and

ma le . mgements whereby he will 
spin.) a ' eeh in that city rendering 
service similar to that which he ren
der,.,) in Crowell lust week. His 
v „,[, • . commence in Quanuh the

fir t of next week.
A number of our citizens haxe ex- 

pre-sed themselves with the belief 

that ti.e •• '.tor did our town and 
country much good. Mr. Nusbaum 
is a lecturer of rote, having appear
ed for many years on the platform 
with a Chautauqua company. He ha* 
traveled through this country quite 
extensively and went to France dur
ing tl ■ World War in the service of 
the Re i Cross.

H, i' i man of great breadth of
vision. He knows the fundamental 
reels .«f a community and a town 
socially, economically and religiously. 
He has mn le paftivular study of 
these needs and of the conditions of 
community life in general.

The fir 't thing Capt. Nusbaum did 
was to put in operation a movement 
to put th • chamber o f commerce on 
its feet. That was done at a luncheon 
on Monday of last week. Captains 
and workers were chosen and the re
sult was that a membership of 261 
was procured, the largest ever known. 
Some change- were made as to the 
government of such an organization. 
But t > - only one phase of his 
beneficial work. He gave a number 
of lecture* on various subjects that 
were very helpful. Then on Sunday 
and Sunday right he occupied the 
pulpit at the Methodist church and 
delivered two good sermons, the 
audi’ orium being well filled at each 
t’me.

For some years he was pastor 
a Methodist church, but he felt him - 1 
self called to a work which he thinks ! 
is equal ln it- importance t > that o f 
the ministry, and he says he is happy 
and contented in doing something tha* 
r.o other man in the world, so far as 
he know-, is doing.

Ore thing certain is that he gives 
his .-jeers something to take home 
with them to think about next week
and th next, and for months t<- i
come

R A Y L A N D  m a n  
DIES S U D D E N L Y

Seymour Takes Game 
From Crowell, 6 to 4

Hoi, Price, one of Kayland’s citizens 
dropped dead of heart failure Tues
day evening about sundown.

Mr Price hud been troubled with 
onu time and hud 

experienced serious attacks before* 
*' ' hi- deat * wu- in it altogetl *.*r ui 
expected to hi - family.

M P r ic e  had reared a large family 
>' d was about 60 years of age. He 
' l'! 1 S|ded m the Rayland country 
""■'e ' 1 " r 2o \eais. His home was 

'■ \er in \\ ilbargc-r County. How- 
’■ver, he had recently purchased a 
Iarm b‘ Foard County. He was one 

h>- most - ib-tantia! an - resperteu
ells of lus countrv.

REV. ALBERT C FISHER

General evang-i;>: >;’ ;h* M. E.
Church. South, who will ea*i the re
vival campa.g i a* the MathodUt 
church, commeno ng Suruay. May 13.

Sa> s litii'S 1̂  Good

.1. W Bel! ha4 returne-l from Ham- 
j ;lt..n, Karsas, where he had gone with 
ja -hipmeut .if $3<t hea*l >f eatt1** for 
I pastures. Mr. Beil - ivs they found 
gras- in good condition and that they 
made the trip without the los- of a 
single ore of th» cattle. That ex
perience he - a vs was quite different 
from that of some Florida shippers 
recently when* 2<>0 perished on tho 
way to the Kansas grass. This he 
says was argely iue to the ondi- 

| tion of the Floriia stock
____________________________________________

Delegates to Vote for
District Director

V. j  Meeting of the Farm Bureau 
VsS H"a|..,r here las* Saturday dele
gate- were elected to m<n t at Sey
mour on May .1th for the purpose of 
nominating a district director of the 
V-sociat'on. The men chosen for 
this responsibility are H. W. Banis
ter. S. .1 I.ewis and R. B. Bell. They 
were instructed to vote for Mode 
Haney for director

At the same time a meeting of the 
county agents will be he! 1 at Sey
mour with the view of arranging for 
the club encampment which is to be 
held at Vernon duly 10 . 1 1  and 12. 
The agents f»om Wichita. Wilbarger, 
Foard. Knox and Baylor are expected 
to attend this meeting.

Crowell High dropped another un
lucky one t-i that lu.'ky Seymour 
lucky team. Cates for Crowell pitch
ed a splendid game holding Seymour 
to eight hits, while Crowell batters 
copped nine o ff Seymour’s mounder.

It all happened in the fifth. With 
two men out an <-rro at short, a 
single and a walk put the bases full 
for Seymour The next batter up hi; 
a long fly to right field where donns 
had been substituted for Kincaid, 
done-, facing a blinding sun, made a 
good effort to rearh th« hall, hut v.a.s 
unable to judge and handle it under 
sue!, difficulties This scored three 
men. and two m le ru s followed be
fore the third out could lx* made, 
thus giving Seymour five of her total 
six run-- scoring their •; to A victory.

Only three errors vv.- e chalked up 
against th-* Crowell i>. ys—one each 
against Sioan, Beverly r j  A-liford- 
while the Seymour r."ie registered 
seven.

Roberts relieving Sloan in the 
eighth fielded two chu-'es perfectly, 
and fattened his batting average by- 
poling out a two-bagger, his only tinn 
up.

WICHITA FALLS 
HI HERE FOR 3 

GAME SERIES
Local Hi Nine and th<; 

Renowned Coyotes’ 
to 1 angle L p  in Cli

max of Season

MRS. ALBERT 0. FISHER

who will assist her husband as pianist 
during the revival at th* M ‘thodist 
church.

CITY OFFICIALS OF
VERNON ENJOINED

GASOLINE C IT  3 CENTS 
GALLON IN FORT WORTH

Will Plant I*oU of Cotton

I -  Joh'i-vi, wh i >perate.« th* 3-*r. 
Sm.th property west of Foard City, 
ha.- been a big wr.eat graver but this
year he say - he has very little w^eat.

! but that he wall have a large cotton 
acreage. !•’ all h* expect* to plant 

I UOO acres.

Fort Worth. Texas, May 1.—The 
price of gasoline was cut 3c a gallon 
Tuesiay rr.ornir.g by th* Producer’s 
Refining Company. This cut bring* 
the retail price to 20c and equalizes 
price- in Tort Worth and Dallas, a 
reduction of 3c having been made h 
Dallas last Friday.

It is expected that other comp*, 
nies operating in Fort 'Worth will 
post the reduced priceo during the 
day.

tARRANGEMENTS 
COMPLETED FOR 
BUILDING NEW GIN

10.000 is Amount A l 
ready Subscribed by 
Farmers and Others 

I n t e r e s t e d

Saw a Monster Snake

Two Foard County men going home 
saw a rattle snake near Pease river 
bridge, which they claim was at 
least twenty feet in length and must 
have had over thirty-five rattles.

There used to be a still in the 
brakes of that neighborhood which 
way still be affecting the eyesight of 
the passerby. Anyhow we like to get 
confirmation of this report before we 
shall publish it as an absolute fact in 
this truthful sheet.—Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

Somebody has gotten mixed up 
about this snake story. The infor
mation—and reliable information, 
too -came to this office that there | 
was but one man who saw the big 
■'nai.. and he was a Harietnan Coun- 

citize The circumstances under 
which the monster made his appear- 
arr", vve are told, might give rise 
t" an optical illusion that would be 
mii't remarkable. Some '•till may be*
I *rti.i! responsible for that, but w 
hall refuse to believe that it was 
*W" hoard County”  men who had 

the scare, until our informant, who 
himself a Hardeman County man 

•-'ipports a different tale with sub
stantial facts. Furthermore there 
*s not a man living in F'oard County 
who would expect anybody to be*.etc 
* t{d'* that a snake 20 feet long had 

vn seen n the breaM. even if ha 
wre drunK .:s a “ biled” owl at the 
,irne. Then, there is another point 

ttle argument that is faulty- Think 
a rattlesnake 20 feet long w th

Final arrangement * were competed 
Tuesday I-okinz to the building of 
•* gin by the Farm cm’ Co-operative 
Society. The amount subscribed »u i 
110,000, which has been paid the 
fenn o: Cfc'h ar.d rote*

This is practically fca.f the amount 
necessary for the building a:: l -*quip 

! ping of a modem gin. The machin
ery has been purchased end will cen- 

Isist o f a steam engine provided with 
oil burner, five H0-saw gins, with a.i 
other necessary equipment that goes 
with a thoroughly modem plant

The site of the olar.t is northeast 
o f the GrirnKn Hotel near the depot. 
The company from which the machin
ery has been bough- will send a man 
at once to makt* plan- * * tr * bu..u- 
ins.

This is a propositi.,r which tne 
farmers
time and they have succe.sied ,r. pro
curing 225 farmers am business ~ier. 
as subscribers t th* propositn .

c,> the work will be start'd it once 
in order that th plant may be - m- 
pleted and ready to handle it# hare 
of the cotton crop this year And it 
is expected that a very large acr*age

RAILROAD PLAN TO
PLAINS IS INDORSED

Indorsement i f  the plan of C. H. 
P iw.'ll of i hi* .go and associates for 
a 1 rect Fort Worth-to-Plains rail 
way, th* lex is  Panhandle and Gulf, 
referred to rh-rn several weeks ago. 
was voted it i joint conference o f 
tees ’ate M day. The commit
tee# conceraed were the Railway, the 
Transportation and th. Industrial 
committer*. They recommended that 
the b* ani >( directors of the organi
zation take similar action Thursday

The endorsement canie because the 
projectors plan of the road presented a 
specific plan and because of the be- 
lief that th. !in** would benefit Fort 
Worth and all the towns and counties 
along the route o f the proposed rail
road. Powell had simply asked the 
indorsement of the project, and had 
not asked thi local organization to 
[ anticipate . *. the financing of the1 
road.

The route, which has biter*, survey
ed by engineers associated with 
Powell, is from Tucumcari in Newt 
Mexico, to Seymour, where it connects 
with the Gulf, Texas and Western; 
thence via G. T A W. to Perrin ir, 
•lack County, and from Perrin over a 
new lire to Fort Worth.

The project has already ha 1 the 
indorsement of many chambers of 
commerce aior.g the proposed routes
__several ' which were represented1
by C. I*. Cooper f Tulia at the Mon
day meeting —Ft Worth Star-Tele
gram

Vernon. Texas, May 1.—The Texa- 
Electric ar.d Ice Company was grant
ed a temporary restraining order 
against the City of Vernon, Mayor 
Harry Mason, City Commissioners E. 
M. Rogers, E. B. Owens, Wiley Ben
nett and J. H. Pendleton, City Sec
retary S. H. Hall and City Treasurer 
R. B. Gibson, restraining the city and 
city officials from proceeding to con
struct a municipal electric light plant.

The petition alleges that the de
fendants have unlawfully contracted 
f >r certain engines and unlawfully is
sued $40,000 of the city’s warrants 
for the purpose of constructing an 
electric light plant in the city; that 
the plaintiff rs a taxpayer in the city 
and asks for an injunction to aivvent 
the defendant from carrying out his 
unlawful purposes.”

The temporary order was granted 
by District Judge J. V. Leak of 
Quanah.

The Mayor and Commissioners #ay 
it has never been their intention to 
install a rrur.i *ipal lighting plant ex
empt for lighting the streets and 
pumping water from the city reser
voir- two mile* northwest of Vernon.

Birthday I)inn«r for Bro. Collins

On last Sunday a number of friend- 
of D J. Collin# were invited to par
take of a dinner pivpared by his chil
dren and grandchildren. Th* occasion 
was in honor of his 77th birthday.

To say it was a feast 1- giving it 
in mild terms for surely a better din
ner could not have been preoared. 
Turkey was th* middle dish ar.d we 
failed to find the er.d of good things.

Bro. Collin.- is ub •* to enjoy a good 
meal for which we are all thankful. 
Mrs. Harry Schalaga! and the others 
enjoyed preparing it for him a- much 
as we did the partaking of i*.

Those invited wer-* Bro. and Mr- 
Billington, Mr. and Mrs. Allison. Mr 
and Mr- Edwards. Mr. Witherspoon 
and Mrs. X. A. Crowell. A'.! the chil
dren ur.d grandchildren except Mr- 
Fox and family were present.—One 
Invited.

Tin W nk m  a1’ - High, rh simpion 
scho >u se te„m— th famous
( ovotes—are r.e**e f ir a o f
'h iee gar -s .i * tile .>cal high school 
r ir* Ti * *';r-- ga.rii will be p.ayed 
to n  . ■ . 4 ;o .’clock, and
;t louiiie hearer will be staged tomor
row beginning it 3 o ’clock.

i fa - -r iv; t enthused over 
the g *o.i aM American 

pastime b*caa-* this r.he f.rst city 
high -ohool te. ; j  be brought here, 
at i "he f'T.-1 in fact, to be
br rht *i; ■ oetition with our 
local talent In. *h. -ehool athletics 

Speculation • rife as to what will 
Se the result, oat it :s confidentially 
expected by tho-e who have watched 
th* records of Siotn teams that our 
little high school bunch will render 
creditable account o f themselves in 
these three games.

Our visitors split a double header 
last Saturi3> with Amarillo, losing 
the first game ’ 3 to 4, and winning 
the second 0 to !. They won state 
champ.on ship last year. »o that Crow 
ell fan# will have an. opportunity to 
see. not only how their favorite high 
school club compares with, the city 
teams, but how it ranks in the state 

Special arrangements have been 
made fo* additional ’’bleachers" seat
ing capacity a-d a reerrd crowd is 
e\p*c;ed. It i* nrvph»-ied that it 
wi'l tak* ir* thur a Ford car to 
put ar.ybtvay even » (n  happens to 
mis# this #*” e*

Report of Missionary Delegates

Faculty Play

Tke hig school faculty p ay given 
ct the i’ r >wei Th *atre was a dicid**i 
success in every way. The gros- pri- 
ceeds were $131.40, disbursed us fo l
lows: To Owl Drug Store, balance 

Ion blarike" iebt, $70.0»); balance on 
Annual pledges. $39.45; royalty ot| 

| play and postage. rent on
theatre. $7 10; light globes, $1.60; 
hauling. $2.00; printing and adver
tising. $•’■ 10. teal dsibursements. It 
can be s**er from the above statement 
that the receipts lacked only 21c 
wiping out »oth the blanket debt and 
that c f the Annual pledges. This 
amount has beer, contributed s i that 
two more triumph- are score i for the 
high school activities.

Senior Bovs Entertained

Williams-fock

will be planted.

B J. Glover, Jr., sr.ii Jack Roberts 
treated the baseball club and several 
others to a royal time at the Roberts 
ranch one day last week. The -raw. 
assemble.! at th ranch at 7 p m  for 
a delicious barb, cue prepare.1 by . G-

............................ . ... Andrews. The young folks eiijoyisi
ol Jo rattles! It ’s absolutely pr*j- .every minute of the s-aj, *• .
P°sterous. The reptile and his rat- very profuse in their ex.r.i*^ .*
‘ Ies w«re out of the proper ratio .f gratitude ami enjoyment to B - ^  
h" had fewer than 100 rattles. The Mr. Roberts. A full list of name-was 
|"'*re we tt'ink about it the mure it not available, but mor ar 
u a Hardeman County fib. | were present.

of

Barbecue fur Baseball Club

Mi-- Leone Cock of this city wa> 
married to Mr. Ernest Williams of 
Vernon April 26th, the ceremony be
ing performed at Margaret. They 
went immediately to Vernon, their fu
ture home.

Mrs. William# is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cock, and was 
one of Crowell’s most popular young 
ladies. She has a host of friends 
here who extend hearty congratula
tions and good wishes

M~s. Tom Fergesor. was hostess to 
the boys of the graduating class, thir
teen ir. number, and Superintendent 
R. C. Can*obeli at dinner on Wednes
day of this week. A long table was 
arranged so that the entire number 
was seated together and a most en
joyable *ime wa- had. in addition to 
a sumptuous fe -t. It will ever b. 
remembered a# a happy occasion hy 
all o f the participants, even after 
happy schoo days hav- pas-ed a*ui 
the boys have scattered The dinner 
was given n honor of Henry Feryr. 
son, Jr., son of the hostess, who i- 
a member of the graduating clas-

COMPANIES GET 
QUARTERLY PAY 

LAST_0F WEEK
More Than $ I 2,000 Paid 

By Government A n 
nually to 2 Com 

panies Here

Perhaps few o f our pe >;o* have 
-topped to realize th* fact that th- 
two companies. Headquarter- Com
pany and Company " I , ’’ arv causing 

I to be distr.buted in the Crewel! trade 
territory more than $12,000 annual
ly. Headquarters Company is paid 
quarterly approximately SS00. while 
Co. “ I”  receives about $2,200 T'ri- 
comes from the Federal Cover* m 't 
Beside- this the --.ate pay# th- a r 
mory rent, which amount.- to $70.00 
per month, or $2Bft per quurfcr, 
which, u akv- a rota! * f more than 
$3,200 There v : be some variation 
but rot a great amount. Each ndi- 
vidua: i~ these ecmpatiie# receive* 
check issued directly to himself. 
This r.oney i- all spent ir. Crowell 
and :- rot a *nta.l -am of ash to be 
turned loose*

The boys art expecting t*i receive 
their fuarter’s ray the last this 
»  eek.

Mrs. T. L. Hugston. Misses Emily 
Parcel’. a.:d .lem i* Beil* Ray have re 
tuned from Snyder wrier* they were 
delegates to the annual missionary 
conferer.ee **f the M. E '"Yiurch, 
South. Northwest Texa- C*ir.ference 
They broagr.t back very i-teresting 
rep*)rt- from, the me-ting. Mrs 
Hughston »■*» * *cte*. district sec
retary of Verr.or District

The following officer* x -re *’*cted 
i for the ensuing y-*ar:

Prea-ident. Mr- \at C- Roliins. 
Abilene: vie* pre-iuent Mr*. J. B 
Smith, An# *r : • rr * »> '-d irg  secte-
tary Mr- Gab:-* Bett- Burton. Clar- 
en.:*,n; re, r ir .g  -ecretary. Mrs. J. 
F ra ii P Hereford; treasurer,
Mr- R C Montgomery, Haskell; 
-uperirter iert young people. Mrs. T.

■ C. P-*'.aney. Memphis; -*jpt. hildrvn’s 
v. r.-. Mr- L. 3 ama'.lw > *,!. Xress; 
*ut>:. study a-.i publicity. Mrs. A. L. 
M • -re. Stamford. *upt. social service, 
Mrs. J. G M*rritt, Colorado; supt 
*u?pl es, Mrs. J M. Crawford. Chil- 
ir**-- #ur* literature. Mr*. J. H 
M**D’n.iid. Quar.ah; an*l district #ec- 
retaries i-  fi.l’ew- Abilene District. 
Mr* •' T E**'>ks Abilene; Amarillo 
Di.str.it. Mr- G. E A‘ia;*’ *. Amarillo. 
Clarendon District, Mrs. Max Temple. 
Clarendon, Lubbock District, Mrs. S 
H. Adams. Slaton: Plairview District, 
Mr- T. Clark. Plain view; Stamford 
District, Mrs. .7, H Rutherford* 
Stamforu; Sweetwat»r District. Mrs. 
J. T Payr. Sweetwater; Ve-non Dia- 
tr :t Mrs T L. Hugh#ton. CraweU.

Itets $25.00 Prize

Brian-Moore

WIC HITA FALLS BOOSTERS
TO BF. HF.RF, TUESDAY

Hav-irg eliminated most of their 
laymen of brain#, the Russian boi- 
sl evists are now attacking the heart 
of their ration by killing o ff the 
priests. Apparently bolshevism 
doesn’t believe in either trains or 

souls.

As the News goes to press with the 
last run, B. F Ellis, Orient agent 
tell# us> that a special train will be 
here next Tuesday, May 8th, from 11 
to 12 o’clock, a. m. with Wichita Fall# 
boosters.

They will come to C.hillicothe or. th* 
Denver road and thm over the Orient. 
They wiil go from here to Stamford 
it is understood.

It is supposed to he a trade excur
sion.

Or. Monday morning, April _ . Mr
Jack Briar, ar.d Hiss Willa M )or*“ 
were uni led ir marriage. Thm cere
mony u i-  performed at th>* home of 
Mr# C.-chrar, aur.t of the br.ee 
Stamford, Texas

M r- Brian s home was :r. Mu :o 
the .iiughtir of Mr. and Mr- C T 
M* or.-, ax;* she was employed the 
pa-t winter m the Trus-ott public 
school. Mr. Br .n t# the so- of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Brian of Crowell

They arr.ved ir. Crowell Frtaay 
evetting and are at home or. the Bria- 
farm cast of town

A best of friends extend c o n g r a t 
ulation- ana w-«>•. them happiness on 
life’s voyage

H E. Fergeson and wife returned 
Th .rs.iay o f last week from Dallas 
where they attended the State Rexal1 
Convention District No. 24. com
posed f  Crowell and several other 
neighboring t wns. had th*.* largest 

t att ari* • a; y district in the 
-ta- . which entitled the delegate 

. 'rc . • .ah towr. ir. the district to a 
prize of $25.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Fergeso- report a 
ver njoyabie trip. They .spent one 
right with Mr anti 'Mrs. T. F. Baker 

Fort Worth, former residents o f
' Crewel’..

White Front Confectionery 
Beautifies Front with Paint

Eve. x. a nan sametime* forget to 
pay their -uts* rtptions, but the wisest 
of then remember their delinquency 
and pay up. What is the quality of 
your wisdom ? ,

In keeping with the name, the 
White Front Confectionery has ap 

I plied a coat o f white paint to the 
front of the building, which adds 

| n.’ich t> the appearance of the estab 
lishment. The inside also bear* 

j touches that show taste and a desire
to please customers.
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THE FOARI) C O l'N T Y N E W S
Unwell, T » t >

*51

Siv!e and Service

The M ag ee Toggery
A  Store for Men. But a Place Where  

Ladies Trade

Phone 129--Use it

Big Volume-
Small Profits

Did you ev er stop to think what that means? 
It s worth your attention and consideration. 
Every store has certain fixed overhead ex
penses. and those expenses must be included 
in the prices he charges for his goods.

i he merchant who sells only a small amount 
ot goods must charge a price sufficient to cover 
those expenses and leave a living profit for 
himself.

Our sales are very large and our profits are 
very small, it will pay you to think this over.

;sie<■Speck Gro. Co.

i n  \i i \ ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent t

That’s what every man 
rightfully looks for when 
he buys a Summer Suit. 
And he’ll always set both
when he buys his clothes 
here.

So just now when the 
pleasant weather bids 
you spend a good deal 
of your time in the 
out-of-doors, make it 
a point to see us for 
the proper attire.

4 P V

Mr-. T  M. Haney i< >*n the sick list
this wcc<

Rcj Banister was here front Kinch- 
’ ( Thur-Jay of las* w - * k.

<:•. Ki y ' \V>' ■ ) was in the
> tv Friday.

Walter l.ioy.l of Ver- it was h k- 
mc :'l r hits’ : i -s *n - vicinity
Tuesday.

Mi's ( ;n Phillips entertained with 
a •_• Sti ; l.-.-y aftertio.cn.

<>r •< .. :V.v from hen' intended the 
'■ - ' —  y m ct.ng .-.t 1 . kett Sun
day.

A Ifi've i r ewd attended the singing 
. • i;- '\er Niche!- Su-dav n ght.

Th » frut* s.ivm r at Mr. and Mrs. 
W. r.ihc r- Saturday night was enjoy- 

i r ’-y much hy ail pros. nt.
T • VyersviHe at 1 W. ,-t Rayland 

— indents to the News were a* 
th, T ie  .. lenti* erv working Tues-

f i r i

b L ..2 .  i ' -

v  e - r  ^  r~

■ Vr-\ z P v / x ik

ii. n o r  O .i ,\;ni ■'

fl '

1.

,»... . " y  i„ ti in

M  | *•

ir*,
3 'd  » isl;

. Hprf?

-c- ■■ :■ -7S£5* . •• ■ .t ESfipSP
f  - V. 4

Mrs Will fi -mhl. Gnmbleville
was -’•:■ :>t i’ 'i in Thalia T n-day.

W. V ( ciirlill, farrier of route 2. 
was in our midst a short time Tues
day.

Fred Rtninds and family visited 
here from Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. .1 \. A baton and Mr. and Mrs.
d< hr Thompson .?r., spent last Friday 
with Burt is Ahston and family at 
Rayland.

Lois Lambert of Rayland visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mis- Wynne Beidleman of Crowell 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Button Hen
ry the 2!*th. a fine boy.

•T. A. Ahston transacted business in 
Vernon Friday.

The ball game between Ayersville 
and Tha’ ia last Friday afternoon re
sulted 14 to 16 in favor of Ayersville.

"The Prairie Ri se” was presented 
at Foard City Thursday of last week 
by the Thalia school.

The play, "Plum Valley.”  put on 
here by the Taiwan -din 1 Thursday 
night of last week was well received 
and hitrhly appreciated.

Bro. T. S. Tedrllee of Vernon will 
preach at the Church o f Christ hen 
Sunday at J1 a. m. and at Crowell 
at '! p. m.. and again here Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Clarence Thompson and daugh
ter. Bess, and .Marion Cheek were 
here Monday from Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Creek Davis of Ayers
ville took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Phillips of this city Sunday.

The most of the Thalia men went 
to Crowell Saturday afternoon to 
hear a lecture by Capt. C. S. Nus- 
baum.

Jack White, Garland Shultz, Geo. 
Cates, W. 1. and Roy Awbrey of 
Crowell were among the visitors here 
Saturday afternoon.

A la rife number of people from 
Ayersville, Rayland, Talniage. Gam- 
blevillc, Dixie and other points at
tended the all-day working at the 
ecmetery May 1st. The following 
officers were elected: Luthee Ward. 
I-at Johnson, Walter Banister, tni
ters: .Miss Myrtle Johnson, secretary: 
Luther Ward, treasurer; Claud Davis 
of Rayland and John Box of Tal- 

ta i.e . finance committee. T .1. W<i i.l 
w:*.s employed to work three days out 
■if the week and take care of the rem- 
•'•ry in t!te future.

Mr. and Mr-. Millard 1’hillips have 
-•one into the poultry business on a

ire - ale. At present they haw 
■ vet 1 .61)0 little chicks. That shows 
v’e.v :• lift'.- woman can do with just 

a iittie h' in from ;. man.

"’ ll

j r

F r ien d s , w h e n  w e  o tfe r  to  you  the a b o v e  s to v e  
w e  k n ow  that w e  are Jiving you  as lin e , w o r th y  
m erch a n d ise  as it is possib le to  o ffe r . W e  a lready 
h a ve  o v e r  2 0  sa tis fied  o w n e rs . A s k  th e m .

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Mrs. McDaniel arrived in Foard 
(City last Wednesday afternoon. Shi 
had been in Sterling City with her 
daughter.

Mr. a;ul Mrs. Ben Barton turn 
moved to the Halbert place.

Rev. Newsom of Abilene will cun 
duct preaching service- hen- next 
Sunday.

Geo. Adams went ti 
Saturday.

Ciuwi 1 lust

Th.- radio has developed yet •: 
other wonder side. You can li-ten t- 

hut. In; • n n without . e.ti
nt’ bed.

Land-. Loan- and Insurance

FOARD CITY ITEMS
i By Speeial Correspondent)

Phone 117
Sanitary Market
Home of best 
meats of all 

kinds

A Square Deal to Ail

17 T E X  AS TOM  NS ASK
T E ( H IN  T IM E  L IM IT

Austin, May 1 The filing b> 
Crosby*on .,f it- brief makes a total 
>1 37 Texas towns situated west of 
the ninety-eighth meridian that have 
filed such briefs for the location of 
the Texas Technological College, ,.r.-

rouneed W. R. Nabours late Tuesday.
There were 4* towns that signified 

their intention of bidding for the lo
cation of the college, but only 37 
filed briefs. The other 11 towns have 
evidently dropped out o f the contest 
as the time for filing briefs expired 
Tuesday night.

Mu J. W. Decker of Dallas spent
: we. k hi the home of Dr. and Mrs. 

C. Mneumber. Her visit was enjoyed 
•and we hope to -ee her again soon.

Mi-- loan Lefevre, Dick Crosnoe, 
Miss Curti- England and St ve Mills 
■••Tit to Truscntt Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Thompson and all 

the children with the exceptii • of two 
have the flu.

C. S. Bowles went to Crowell last 
Saturday.

Mis- Faye Owens gave a party last 
Frid-y night and a good time is r< 
port, I by all present.

Mt-. Ii. E. Dodd want to Crowell
st. Saturday -hopping.
William W"oly spent last Saturday 

night with friends at Vivian.
A party was given at the home of 

Blake Morris Saturday night.
Rev. Marts of Crowell preached at 

Foard City last Sunday morning and 
also i:i the afternoon. The Christian 
Endeavor met at K o'clock. Bro. 
Marts will bp in Foard City again 
•he third Sunday of next month.

Our program for next Sunday is 
Sunday School at If) o'clock, p reach- 

ling at 11. baptizing in the afternoon 
i if the weather permits, then preach - 
j ing again at H o'clock. We are hoping 
I for a large attendance.

Foard City people are working on 
a play which will hi presented May 

l the lkth at the • hool auditorium.
Dr. C. Maeunih-r went to f'rowell 

jia-t Saturday afternoon.

If  it is a farm, ranch or residence 
you are ir. the market for see me for 
bargains. Beard County and Plain- 
anil-. I write life and fire insur

ance, old line. Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene cu 
farm loa: - . j per cent money.

J. W. McCASKILL LAND CO„ 

Office at Postoffice Bldg.

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Russell’s
'Ac* a it going to make this an a;*- 'lute

QUALITY store, hanling only the best 
to of bought. Each week we add some nation
al!'* advertised brand that every housewife 
knows is the best on the market. Our recent 
addition is leint/ 57 \ arieties and Morgans

standard. There i n >ne
as good.

i ou are invited to come in and look over the
, I known labels ‘he

shelves.

, ^ )l!r butter, cheese and sliced bacon are  on 
the ice.

1 Prjce w iH appeal to vou tor this class of 
merchandise.

ione us one order and see the qualitv and
service.

Russell Gro. Co.
( AFI'E  A. ADAMS. Mgr.

Unless you see the name "Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get- 

, ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Baver Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
o f Salieylicacid. 186-F

F O R

Real Service and Real Oil

C d l! F e te  G o b in  o r B e n  H in d s
Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 30
Night Phone 133
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Sjmbaufh t csp FtiteJ nut enj t -  <. 
H rnt fo r J haircut. ‘" N u t  f r i
plsx>i- '—C M  Horace /o r  TOC’, cap !

I? '* » ' t f*
?  *Vj 1 K'f a than < H jJ cm b„-

ruvtpb, Youn fot tk a,/> h: j  j;,

S  ir? 6 another cat>— htn#rr ffci» hi"*
(i>f m, A'jrt. /or a "  Cl*f >» r ' •

gn l l ’b o o o - ih .  "Another Go.> I ( /* 
(>one ll rang. " .Vu mo't *.jpi > •

J<-> Guv 1 “ SURf Fi'I » .
w N ; .f •- V . .

L 1.. rrtU: 7

“SURE-FITi*4f. Mm/ \ •. |
The W orld 's Most ConiJorUihle

The simple adjusting st'ip . —
works on t!ie same principle 
as a belt. A  slight pull, an i  
>our ' SURE'FIT" is tighter 
or looser, as you prefer.
Ail the new Filth Avenue Myl-t, 
in the latest patterns from Arne 
i. an «nj oversea*mills. P i, . th * 
same as you’d pay for ant tvli ,1 
cap—and you get SURt-t-ITS 
unrivalled comlort.

Self Hry Goods Co.

CAP

ADJL STAB! L
by a small. «n%i>-

»i'! • s-rio.c . j - 

vjryutg f'liisl ,U‘.

MILL PRODUCTS
O F  A L L  K IN D S 

CREAM OF W H EAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in Quality-Most Reasanable in Price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

WKM R AYLAND  NEW S
i By Special C'lrreapondent)

I 1 Mr ini* vs.tr c illi* I to the C. I*. 
Duviilisoii home Monday afternoon to 

[ >i*c little Jannii* Ruth Lynch who wait
ill. I

•left Toihi and family of Crowell 
spent Sunday in the Wallace Scales 

! home.
Mrs. H. II. Hopkins of V ernon spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with her 
mother. Mis. J. M. Adkins.

• Hugh Heaton and family of Vernon, 
Boh Huntley and family of Thalia 
and John Aiikin- -pent Sunday in the 
Cap Adkins home.

( lyde and Sylvia Fox, Opal and 
W tunic I’earl Derrington attended 
t ■ meetinjr at Lockett Sunday.

F 1 McKinley and family. Ernest 
Grinndcv ami family and Otis Bui r- 

■n and wife attended the meeting- at 
I.-- k-*tt Sunday.

Frank Matthews and family spent 
Sun lay in the John Davis home in 
th Ayersvilh* n-nununity.

Mi. Mi Kinlet was on the sick list
last week.

C. J. Fox and family spent awhile 
thi Cap AVheeler home at Thalia 

Sunday nitrht.
Mrs. Ted Solomon went to Crowell 

Tuesday to have some dental work
done.

L. A' Parkhili and family visited 
relatives in the Dixie community la3t 

' week.
Mis. Owen McLaitv visited in A'or- 

non Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Iaak of A'enion is spending 

tic  week with her grand daughter,
• Mrs. Owen McCarty.

Mrs. McKinley ha- been suffering! 
with neuralgia this week.

Dr. Hill of Crowell was called to 
the Milton Adkins home Monday to 
see Mrs. Adkins.

l i d l

Jr

Intermediate League Program

Subject— Mission Work in China. <
Lead#-—.Jewel Brown.
Scripture lesson, I.uke 20:9-16.
Name some of our mission workers 

in China.— Arline Willett.
A man who became a hunter of 

souls.— Nettie Kldridge. Irene Cock, j
The woman who did an unheard of 

thing— Marion Cooper. Ila Lovelady. ;
Special song—Carrie Maurice Altee.: 

Ackie Avery.
(jet every member b? present 

promptly at 2:30. A report will be 
given at that time as to how the con
test between Tulia and Crowell 
stands.

%

D E N T A L
CREME

WHITE TEEfH 
healthy Guim 

and a
CLEAN MOUIH

White Teeth, Healthy Gums, 
and a Clean Mouth

PEOPLE who use Kknzc Dental 
Creme regularly, tell us that it 

keeps their teeth white—their 
gums firm — and their mouths 
healthy, clean, and comfortable, 
with that Cool, Clean, Klenzo 
Feeling

And Klenzo is a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profession 
because it does all that any 
dentifrice ought to do.
Try it.

D E N T A L
C R E M E

- J ?

Fergeson Bros.
77t* ^ l& x a JU L  Jtor*

ITS T IM E

S c r £ £ » s
/Y____J-N___________M V  i > J

tM j,:,' I t'liiiiill.iil -i ',il-i
Our S tock  

/s  Co m p l e t e

Galvanized or black screen wire in any 

width you want. Come to us for your

SCREEN SETS,
SPRINGS,
H INGES,
BRACES,
LOCKS,
H A N G E R S .

W e  carry a large stock of screen fittings. 
See us before you buy.

J. H. Self & Sons

■'

i The National Guard As a 
Financial Investment to

the State of Texas

O ' V I ill V ■ f -.
>-* :• -a* *v!*ur the family 
'e v e r the .* u. * .* - i '

The following i> a correct statement 
of money available from Federal ap
propriation* (fiscal year 192 5 and 
1924) for expenditure in the State of 
Texas annually In connection w.th the 
Texas National Guard.
(at Armory Drill Pay $1,1 do,211.37 
(bt Pay of helpers and care

takers________ ____  53,700.00
(c ) Purchase of forage 113,500.00 
(d> Repair- uf target ranges 10.700.00

A _ <• I ; < v c , . t. <i..
* j  .. . — . 11 .. v g .. a  . • a - such.

Total.................  51.341,111.37
| Camps o f Instruction 1923 $546,602.50 
j Exp. of student officers 15,125.00 
I Exp. of Serg. instructors 17.400.00 
I Pay and allowances, includ

ing travel expenses of in
structors for the Texas
National Guard _________129,012.00

Pay of U. S. property and
disbursing officer —  2.750.00

Incidentals _________  -- 8,000.00

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number S‘2 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com- 
f -rts o f a home with the ad
vantages >f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
r.urses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Horse sense needs no false praise

Totalc ... ..................$711,889.50

Grand total------------$2,053,000.87
Items (a ), (b ), (c ) and (d> are ex

pended in the various communities 
throughout the State for National 
Guard organizations at their home 
station.

(ai Armory drill pay is paid by 
individual check to each officer and 
enlisted man of the National Guard 
at their home station for attendance 
at armory drills.

(bi Caretakers ar»- also paid by in
dividual checks at their home stati n.

All o f the above is contingent upon 
the fact that Texas organized and 
maintained its quota of National 
Guard troops as provided by the 
National Defense Act of June . 191 
as amended. For the carrying out! 
of this obligation on the part o f the 
State, the Adjutant General’s Depart
ment has asked the State Legisla
ture for sin appropriation of $225,- 
000.00 annually. If thi< appropria
tion is granted by the State, it will 
be seer, by comparison that the Fed
eral Government is spending nine dol
lars and twelve and a half cents in 
the State of Texas o Texas trooos to 
every one dollar the State itself 
spends.

THOMAS D. BARTON,
The Adjutant General.

When you buy ham it is to your advantage to buy it by the 
whole ham at a time for you w ill know what you are get
ting. for if a dealer is so disposed he can easily give you 
second grade ham at first grade price, unless you can see 
the labei branded on it. When you see the Swift Premium 
label on ham it is the assurance it is the best money can 
buy. Order your meat from Matthews-Crawford.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263
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tn u m i at the Fcst Office at Ocwell. Texas, a* second class matter

V row ell, r< \a*. Ma> «. 1»23

if the - t . . in . s i».*->t 1. We must 
bn sure of ourselves a* far as possi
ble befor. v.c cord* >hn tn.’ other per-

: son.
The club xa.> favored w.th readings ; 

by Mis* Molhe B Hobson of Knox
City.

The Hostess, assisted b y Miss Hob- I 
son an<l Mis* I.ottie Cole, served a j 

Alexand* - D. Mebare th* mu: who Crcov.il will likely hav, a good ; refreshing ice course, 
rave t* tl * Scufi a fix e-lock breed -trong representation at San Angelo j The next meeting will be’ Wedner- 
uf cotton to :ak* the place of the May 21. 22 and 23, but if  there i* any day. May 9th at th* home of Mrs.
four- vk thirty years ag. recently doubt of it the chamber of commerce Henry Burress with Miss Purcell as
<W. at hi- home in U v  start. Texas, would r. well to take the matter in hostess.— Reporter. .i
Mr. Meuct.es diecov.ry was pro- hand and see that several fellows go. -----------—----- ---------
nounced 1 . -one- .*• th* gr,at**t d.s- It will be worth to the town the time ; \t the Methodist Church 
covery ri cotton that ha* been spent by a dozen or more represent*- --------

, i .
achieved in th- h story **f me staple, tive men. 
g i  *ra- indeed a berefactcr tc the
cotton farm :» O the S. lth Th,

Our revival meeting,'begins May 
13th. Bro. Fisher who is to help us 
in the campaign will bb; • here and

' ,-ars in the middle of the street is all
Secretary Hoox.-r appr *e- the or- right. The middle o f Main street in 

gar:nation b> w. mer . f  America to Crow,II is almost too Kid to get over.

„  w arrangement of parking n a()y tf) on time. \Ve „re not

bring down the lino of sugar by 
boycott. 1' concert of action could be 
bad by th. people of the whole coun
try such unnece-sary forcing of high 
price- as ha* he* seen in *h* -agar 
market wou d eca-> . But th* monop
olists are not afraid of our standing 
together on such matters. We like 
stuff that is • ' * r*iv* " and sot , of 
us x*nll buy no other kind.

it'- hard enough to make them stand 
still when they are parked out there,
but either side of th*- street is yet 
passable.

I f  we could have a -tau board fai
th** purpose of equalizing tax values 
over T< \a* and that ls*ard would <i< 
the nght thing. we might hope to 
tax* out o f  the pension list -ome 
ninety or more East T exas  counties 
and turn more money to the schools 
e f this country, which are surely in 
need of it.

With the n »* street sprinkler now 
in operation th*- dust should be kept 
1 >wn this summer. To the dry goods 
nun tits will be worth more than 
can be estimated in the saving of 
actual money on goods and time in 
keeping up stocks.

planning and praying for just a mem
bership campaign, hut for a commu
nity wide revival of the old time re
ligion. The Methodist church is not 

i here just for its own sake, but for 
the salvation of the lost in this com
munity. I hope every Christian in 
town is praying and looking forward 
to it as the time when their friends 
and loved ones will surrender their 
hearts and lives to .lesus Christ.

We will have all o f our regular ser
vices next Sunday. Sunday school 
meets at 10 o'clock sharp. The pas- 

j tor will preach both morning and 
j evening. Morning subject, “ Passion 
of Evangelism." Evening subject. 
“ The kind o f a revival 1 am praying 
for.” A message and a welcome at 
the Methodist church.

T C W ILLETT. Pastor.

Must Tag Dogs

Those who hav** dogs in Crowell

..
have been the first man to introduce 
t>ur*-bre ’ Her ford cattle ir.t»* W* s* 
T t 'i* .  li* i at Sweetwate Saturday 
m h-» SIst vear.

A bill has been adopted in the Hou-* 
advocating a $15.00 per ,apita ap- 
.pcrtionment for the schools • f Texas. 
It has been referred to the . ommitte* 
«m Educational Affairs in the S*nate. 
Soffit ient revenue is to b* provided 
ho permit the apportiormer.t.

As we -e* it the ice bill start- 
right where the coal hill ends, and 
•e  are impressed with the fact that 
life is a succession o f things that we 
can’t get rid of.

If West Texas will continue to de
mand an equal distribution of tax 
burdens over the state and the climi 
nation of nearly 100 East Texas coun
ties from the public pension list, may- 
h***imething will happen after awhile. .
At any rate it will have th* effect 
to awaken the public as to the real 
-ituation. This country thfhk* Ea«' must eith. r tag them or they will be 
T* xa- ought to begin to -land alone impounded and be d* It with accord- j 

l by this time. ing to law.
______________________  45 R J. THOMAS, City Marshal.

Adelphian Club

Mi's, .loe Couch was hostess to the 
hdelphian Club on Wednesday, May 2.

A brief business session was held 
after which Mr-. .1. R. Allee conduct
ed “open forum" consisting of short 
reviews of magazine articles on John 
Barrymore’s interpretation of “ Ham
let," the life of Sarah Bernhardt, and 
others Naring on the subjects o f art 
and music.

The lesson for the afternoon was 
“ Know Thyself," a French play. The 
theme is developed from tho title, and 
sets forth the idea that oftentimes in
dividual* pass harsh judgment on ! Reserve your pity for other people, 
other individuals which cannot stand You don’t need it.

B. Y. P. l\  Program

Subject— What may I pray about? 
Leader— Lueile Ellis.
Bible reading, Philippian- 4:4-7. 
Paul tells us what to pray about— 

Gertrude Ford.
In matters of religion.— Claudia 

Carter.
About ©ur every day work.— May 

King.
Pray about love— Susie Johnson. 
About our play— Hilda Gribble. 
Benediction.

I.

BASEBALL
3-BIG GAMES-3

Wichita Falls Hi Vs. Crowell Hi
O N E  G A M E

Friday, May 4, 4 :30 P. M.

Double Header 

Saturday, May 5
3:00 P. M.

A t C ro w e ll P a r k  
Admission 25c and 50c

W atch Us Go!

JOHN DEERE GODEVILS
ARE

BUILT FOR SERVICE

I he runners are solid cak. heavy iron on 
bottom and sides.

Wings are curved so that they slide over 
the beds and drag less dirt.

The knives are of high carbon steel and 
have the proper shape.

Frame is all iron, strong and sturdy.
P'sc gangs have removable hardwood  

hearings.
Let us show you.

**!

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Before and After

W. send nur senators :*nd con
gressmen to Washington to make 
laws for us and then th* majority 
of us eiiiisitler that w(* have discharg
ed our entire duty as good citizen

But we haven't.
It is our duty to study national and 

local conditions, determine in our own 
mind- wtmt is best for our.-elv* - ai I 
for the nation, and then tell our sen 
ators a* *1 eongn-smen just where w* 
stand.

If the average citizen would take a 
much interest after election as hi 
docs before we would have 1*-- i*. 
competent- in congress and mon 
const met i ve legislation.

This i- too great a country to In 
controlled by a conger*- that .„ink* 
always ot itself atvl occasionally of 
th** people it represents. But we cat 
not expect much of anything els* 
when we send them to Washington 
and then content ourselves with kick
ing after the damagi has been done.

No official i* going contrary to th* 
demands of a majority of his con
stituent*, if he knows th* nature of 
those demands.

And it is diffhult for an official to 
know what his constituents want 
as long as they remain human clams.

Good Young Horses 
and£Mu!es for Sale
All eood stuff ?r.n worth 
the puce asked for if

See me when you want 
to buy.

W .  L . H U N T L E Y . Crowell. Ten

Solomon was the world's wisest 
man, and he had 700 wive- Figure 
it out for yourself.

The boaster seldom ha- anything 
worth boasting about.

Opportunity is right in front { 
you. but it won't wait for you to catch | 
up.

Some fellows never look .« gift 
horse in the m iuth. They look it all 
over instead.

When Cleaned and Pressed
't r,ur suit looks better, last longer and gives 
you greater satisfaction.
* ome people always look as if they were wear
ing a new’ suit, hut they are not. They patro
nize the cleaner and presser.
In is is an inexpensive way in which you can 
a ways look dressed up. whether vou haves
new suit or not.

V .  E .  MITCHELL

They say some women's face* are 
their fortunes, and we suspect it 
costs a fortune to preserve the facet-.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, E.tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Gas, Oil and Greases

■OR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

texhoma oil company
Phone 32J ^  ** "H E E L E R , Agent

Residence Php
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a Little Aside
Each Week

You can save something and the amount

tsave is not so important, as the fact that 
are saving systematically.

Start this week. The habit will soon grow

I you, and you will be agreeably surprised at 
• amount you have saved at the end of the

This plan is working with lots of people 
«  could never save anything before they 
d it.

t h e  b a m k  t h a t  h a c k s  t h e  e a r  HI E G

Ti ie Bank  ok Growth
( i / H / H C  O B P O R A T E D )

0  BELL , PKES/OEHT V  
V BELL ACrryE V P R E S  
8 BELL C A S H I E R

C A P I T A L

?  100.000.00 c b o w e l l  ,
T E X  A 3

,al a n d  p e r so n a l
Kirschbaum suit'

I Self -.
ruwi -t colors.-

•fthKum suits fully guarurteed.

Ho plant* 
Norn*.

for sale set Mr-.
47

>na make* little chi* prow.— 
or k Allee.

fair a pray willow baby burry.
hone No. 321. 45

J. W. Klt-ppir is spending a few 
days in Vernon.

.John Rasor of Vernon was a visitor 
in Crowell Sunday.

I f  it is a pood rrpistered Hereford

Kirschbaum suit* will riot shrink 
— Selfs.

New screen doors at Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Kirschbaum suits, r.ew spring pat
terns.—8elfs.

' *et your pop corn for planting at 
Hus.-tll Grocery.

h or Sale—One roll-ti p office desk. 
—Self Motor Co. 45

Feed your little .hicks Purina 
Startena.— Hughs ton & Allee.

M. L. Bird was here last Saturday 
from Vernon attending to business.

A pood coat of Kyanize will make
your old car look new.— M. S. Henry 
k  Co.

Tomato plants ready for trans
planting. 65c per 100.— Mrs. Lee 
Kibble. 45

Have a fine supply of r.ew screen 
doors, just arrived, at Cicero Smith 
I.umber Co.

Kyanize motor car tnamel will 
make your old car look new.— M. S. 
Henry k Co.

For Half and Half cotton seed see 
A. L. Johnson, Crowell, or T. L. 
Ward, Thalia. 46p

For Sale— Bronz turkey eggs, $3.00 
per dozen.— W. O. Fish, Swearingen, 
Texas, Vivian line 4 rings. 47p

Make your old car look new by us
ing Kyanize motor car enamel and 
top dressing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Tornado insurance costs so little 
you can’t afford not to have a tor
nado policy on your r.onr.t.— Leo 
Spencer. 45

Earnest King was here from Fri- 
dy until Sunday from Denton 
where he is attending the State Nor
mal College.

Bro. Teddlee of the Church i.l 
Christ of Vernon will preach at the 
Christian church next Sunday aft* r- 
noon at 3 o’clock.

Fly time is here. Better play safe 
and fight against them by patting on 
new screen doors. We have them.— 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Sale— A good Jersey much
[re-h.— Roy Fox. 4!

The Co-Workers class of tbe Metho
dist Sunday School will give a hand* 

bull you want, see John Bell. tf kerchi(.f  , t tbe p ^ t  office Sat-

Purina Cow Chow will produce more urday, May 12. Buy your graduation
milk at less cost.—Hughston 4 Allee.

Get your screen doors, with all 
necessary fixtures, at Cicero Smith 

* Lumber Co.
lifted Japo pop com, 15c per 
— Russell Grocery.

i solid oak runners on the John 
podevil give twice th««life.- M. 
iry ti Co.

‘ irgain Oni 
_ud touring used 

loo Spencer

Ford coupe, one
demon-

fcp . chickens and eggs wante 1 
ay the highest market price 
ews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

d embroidered handkerchief-- on 
it post office Saturday, May 12 
rWorker- class M. K. Su: l;r.

Let us -how you the John Deere 
godevil. You will see the difference. 
— M. S. Henry k Co.

Hail insurance on grain, the best 
there is. Paid three men $10,00*1 in 
1920 C. P Sandifer.

Tre-pa-- Notice No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind allowed 
in the Worsham k  Johnson pas
tures. 48p

Nice hand-inadi handkerchiefs for 
nv n and women, suitable for presents 
for g: .iuat< -. <m e at post office 
Saturday, May 12. W rkii- class 
M E. S. S.

present.

B. W. Self. Albert Sctooley and T. 
B. Klepper were in Vernon Monday 
afternoon and evening attending a 
meeting of the Vernon Commandery. 
Knights Templar.

For Trade or Sale— Good 5-rooms 
house in 3 blocks of school house, 100 
foot front, city water, lights, garden, 
etc. Will take in Ford car on equity. 
Inquire at News office. t f

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nislar and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rominger of Gaines
ville spent Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Mr. and Mr- 
Ni-lar were returning home from 
Lubbock, while Mr. and Mrs. Romit.g- 
er were en route from Gains-.Ln '•> 
K1 Paso where they will mak< th- .• 
future home.

Kirachba
.UlMUWTttf,

um Kirschbaum
Clothes

For Men

A ll through the very highest prices 

never at any time did Kirschbaum com

promise on tbe

A L L -W O O L  P O L IC Y

They never make a suit but the all-

wool kind and hence in buying a Kirsch
baum suit you know you are going to get

your money's worth. The best suit is a l

ways the cheapest for you in the long run 

so let your next suit be a Kirschbaum.

Prices $25, $30, $35 and up to $45

Self Dry Goods Co.
Value Quality

Kinvchbaum suits, all wool.— SelfV

Kirschhaum suits, new spring mod
al*-— Self’s.

Kirschbaum suits, new spring mod
els.— Selfs.

Get the Right Stuff
and

the Right Price
in all things belonging to a drug store we 

aim to be the reliable and dependable store for 
this community.

W e  want people to come here because 
they feel that they can get what they want at 
the most economical prices to be found in the 
community.

This is one of the reasons why we sell only 
standard goods of known quality. It is also 
one of the reasons why we sell at such low  
prices in this day of American prof iteei ing. 
Have you tried us yet?

Archie Williams was here Sunday
visiting his wife.

For Sale— One roll-top office desk. 
— S«If Motor Co.

Mrs. Robert Cole was here yester
day from Vernon.

-V. S. Douglas • Ft. So.cki. .1 
:is te«i Mrs. M. S. Henry Sunday.

The John Deere godevil is best for 
tin fir.-t cultivating.- M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and a'l kind? i f  tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

Mr an I Mr-. J. A. Stovall and Mi-- 
Mail < F> rgeson were hi r, Sunday 
from Vernon.

Mr-. Murry Martin and son, H. M.. 
rotor id Sunday from a visit in 

■Wichita Falls

I Strayed or Stolen— Rat terrier dog. 
| yellow and white spotted. Notify 
Helen Hill, Crowell. 45

John Deere wagon, good as new. 
to trade for milch cows.—J. W. 
Thompson, phone 233 LSL. 45,1

lo s t— Between court house anil 
post-office one small cameo pin. Find
er leave at News office and get re
ward. 45p

The ruw City street sprinkler ar- 
rivtd this week and Roy Reynolds be
gan the work of springling the streets 
Tin -<iay afternoon.

T. J. Wood ordered his paper chang
ed to his son, H. S. Wood, at Lamesa, 
who with his father-in-law is plant
ing 300 acres of cotton.

Strayed— From my place 2 miles 
north of Thalia a blue gray horse 
mule, branded X on Jaw and LA  on 
shoulder. Notify Dick Swan, Crow
ell, route 2. 45p

Fore-t McKown o f Clovis, N. M 
was here the latter part of last week 
visiting relatives and friends. He 
is now engaged in delivering sewing 
machines for Clyde McKown.

Bob and Homer Beisshcr went to
Acme Monday afternoon to get a

Mrs. ( ‘harles R. Morgan of Bowie truck load of plaster
is in the city visiting Mrs. G. W Wal- . . .  r, . ...... . . .....„  Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wilhelm e f W li-
thall.

1 barger County passed thiough Crow- 
Mi** Mollie B. Hobson of Knox ell yesterday morning en r .ate ‘ o 

45 ! City is here this week visiting her Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm lived 
uncle. J. H. Lanier, and family. 1 at Margaret several year- ago.

N o t i c e
■ ■- «

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted ic my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. t f

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Beils! Beds!! New ones, or old 

ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver’s 
Mattress Factory ocated in the Col
lins wagon yard. t f

Clear Thinking and Logical Reas
oning Are Possible Only When 
the Cards Are on the Table

IVi **>u know where you stand financially?
......... Do vou know your present worth in cash and credit?
Do you need more property or do you need to sell some 
property? Do you need information on investments?

The progressive man— the prosperous man— be
comes so by carefully analyzing any given proposition. Ho 
is able to reason logically because he puts his cards on the 
table and studies them, at the time utilizing all the informa
tion and practical assistance at his command.

With the table between us. the cards on the Uble and 
our attention on the cards we honestly believe we may be of 
mutual assistance to each other in our respective games of 
life.

Ours is always a square game and we’d like u have 
you with us.

M.L MOChSTCN, tC .V I L 1.1*1! 
SAM CREWS.  C s t - . i *
C M .T H A O lC B .A ssv  CL *»*■ 1  c

The First State Bank
CROWELL, TEXAS

i
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i
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Two Important Factors Go 

to Make a Good Meal

Good Groceries an da good cook are the two. It is 
vour business to furnish the ^ood cook and it s our business 
to furnish the good groceries. The two will come as nearly 
causing a man to live forever as any other two things in 
the world. But even a good cook can not make a wholesome 
meal \wtho • «od wholesome groceries. Then you must 
not imposo u. the > >k b> buying an inferior trvr.de of 
groceries.

Ther. ><:• w.>uid .nvite you to thi- store, where luality 
is upperrti >st m >.r rtnnds when we buy for your needs.

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Blgd

Hi-Way Garage

Tractor Time
W i l l  s o o n  b e  h ere. H a v e  v o u rs  
o v e r h a u ld  n o w  a n d  b e  r e a d y .

Hi-W a y  G a r a g e

lt’s “U s c o 7 im e  Again 

United StatesTires
are Good"Ores

■Mm

'HE 30x3s/2 “ U»co”
is still the fabric 

m oney ’s • worth of 
America. If your dealer 
tries to sell you acme* 
thing else he won’t be 
surprised if you tell 
him “No.”

“ Usco’s” are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact coun tt.

Where to buy USTires

S E L F  M O TO R C O M P A N Y

J

P O I N T S  P I C K E D  C P  O N  T H E  P I K E

So Ilian i* nuite
fellow who l 'I " 1"  ** Wl'

, ,  . .«* th Sympathy is
is sweeter.

Most o f it is now-paper talk with *hool l*1' •' u ‘ 1 '• ,
heard briskly and firmly, fall o» V-P and 

readv for the fray. That is the Rb- 
OL’TSIUK of the

Don't allow >11. 0 -  to tun you 
head Walking backward t- not an 

easy job.

It takes a lot / ,Ur 
t.rely honest 
is difficult to e

-uc.i run

Chau’

How many times have you 
that remark made about some pieee 
scandal or other “ juicy" item you 
have read in one of the bin city daily 
papers ?

Then is plenty of .Justification for 
the remark. St is quite true.

Practically everything of the kino 
that gets into at least some of th 
big newspapers is doctored and color
ed to make it more appealing to the 
animal side of human nature.

But for this the editors are not 
alone open to criticism.

It is what the public demands 
And that reminds us that size and 

circulation are not the only point 
of difference between the home tow: 
paper and the big city daily.

The home town editor must confine 
bin self to facts. If he distorts hi- 
news matter he is soon classed by the 
public as a plain prevaricator, an i 
t it ends his usefulness in that town 

1 : the big city daily confine.- itself 
to facts, without doctoring or color 
• g of any kind, it is regarded by thi 

gi at majority of its readers as t • 
-low for this rapidly moving age It 
- :i failure, because it is not popular 

■ * is not what its readers want 
Time was when we took many of 

these lurid newspaper stories with r 
gram of salt, but now we use it by 

' the barrel.
We don’t know what to believe.

S IF T  of trainin 
class room

B..\ S out training has many 
excellent features of military tram 
.ng. 1*. produces much the same re 
suit. It makes strong men out «  
weak boy.*.

Why not a Boy Scut tro > for th. 
lay . of our public school, and a *' ' 
Se..ut troop for the girl'

We can conceive ..f nothing outsid. 
of the Was- room that would ho ■ 

atonal and permanent benefit

Stuff- Senat'u-. >' ye;

full of pep. f.irgcts; 111:
S’.IP" t 1•'. ei j • He
them t«) bed with him
*ay>. i> th- II"; •"!! V
crows ild.

Many uf us tat.* the !
wti rit*# of bu-me>- 1

Pci Yw, former I'mti 
years young and 

worries at 
never take- 
ami that, he 
ir he never

it lk care- ami 
seriously.

We puzzle over them during the day, 
complain about them at meal times, 
and take them t * bed with us at 
night.

It is not to he wondered at thut ( 
they soon assume the proportions of 
genuine trouble-, even though they 
be but slight in the eye- of other , 
people.

Emulate the example of Senator 
PePew. You may even live to a 
greater young age

Go to the average public school and -----------
size up the pupil-. Some will be B-* a go.si c.tizet yourself. Me p 
straight, snanpy, vigorous, and full your neighbor to be n good citizei 
of life. Other- will be dull, s'ow, an ! Inspire him to help other- t«. be good 
apparently without ambition or in- citizens, that they in like manner 
terest in what is going on around may pass the good work along The 
them. The latter '< I,\<’ K of train «- ..re ren'ly good citize* - wv tm - the 
ing O l’ TSIDF of the class room. , le-s poor one- there will be. That 

Then visit a school where military i- good for the community, the state 
training is provided. Ther. you will and the nation. And wha" is good 
find all of them standing erectly, for them is good for you.

A National Menace in i warehouse. There it sta\- for
*

-■ ■ -- months—sometimes for a year ot
Jarred into action by the roar that i'^ars. In the meantime it i- being 

went up over the country because of *(>H on hoards of trade and stock e\- 
the recent unwarranted boost in ti e , change- over and over again—purely 
price of sugar, the department of on paper—and the purchasers never
justice has buckled down to an in
vestigation of the robbery with a 
view to prosecuting the profiteers.

It was a plain steal on the part of 
the sugar speculators, ami calls for 
nothing less than the limit of pun
ishment for the guilty parties.

But it should not be allowed to i d 
there, even if there ace prosecution 

! which are by no means certain.
There is a strong ar.u growing uc- 

inand on the part of the people hat 
Congress put a -top to al! su h deals 
in the future, ir every k r 1 of -oin- 
moditv.

It is urged t.ha’ a Federal law b- 
I passed whereby no purctia- • or tra: ■>- 
; fer of ownership • an be made without 
I the actual delivery of the commodity 
! to a legitimate wholesaler or re- 
l tailer, and the punishment for a vn>! i- 
tion or evasion of that law should be 
fixed at nothing le-- thar a peniten
tiary sentence.

Here is th-> way the gambling -pec- to the country.

even see the stuff they buy. They 
wouldnt know what to do with it if 
they had it.

All of this buying and selling - 
being done by speculators and 
gougers who arc mostly too lazy to 
do an honest days work. The con
sumer pay- all ..f the nunierou- 
boost- in price, and the producer 
doesr.t make an extra penny.

If  ai! sale- were limited by law t , 
actual delivery of the commodity t ■ 
the wholesale or retail trade mark-: 
conditions could be relied upon, priee- 
to the millions of consumers would 
be forced down, and yet the producer 
w vjld he making ju-t mu-h m >• 
as he does now*.

Of course sui h a Taw rigidly . • 
forced W'ouid put a lot of gamblir- 
and gougers u*. of busim --. Th - 
might hav to trim their luxurious 
manner of living, or go to w .rk, or • 
the devil. The latter would be n i !.

ulator.- get in th. ir w. rk ind extra * 
their unholy profit-.

A quantity of sugar or other c >m- 
modity is shipped to market by the 
producer, and the purchaser stores it

Card of Thar.ks

I wish to exp.-. ;r.; . arty thank- 
for the aid ana ,-ympathy sk w: me 
by my friends and neighbor.-, also 
that of the doctor, during my illness 
caused by an accident ir. which I -us- 
tained some bodily ir.jur ”S.—O. S 
Lyons.

Many poople are as regular as 
; clockwork in arising, eating and re
tiring It u a stringent rule in most 
penitentiaries.

Taking people as they are is some- 
time- a dangerous pastime. There is 
a aw against kidnapping

-------------------------  Many a man. with a hard punch is
When you arc too ttrei to think it never there when it is time to do the 

is a p<ior time to talk punching

Severe
lestion

*'l had very severe attacks of
indigestion." writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, oi R. F. D. I, 
Weir, Miss. ‘ I would suffer 
formonth3 atatime. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter. . .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness, i would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get ar.y 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s

BLACK DRAUGHT
f n  and I decided to try it, for, a s  I 
U1  say, I had tried others for two
■  or more years without any im- 
3 provement in my health. I soon

found the Black-Draught w a s
■  acting on my l i v e r  a n a  e a s in g  

the terrible pain.
“ In two or three w e e k s . I 

found I could go back to eating.
J only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147—eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
I do not suffer.’7 

Have you tried Thedford’s 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million p a c k a g e s  s o ld  
a  year. At dealers'

This riot of b.*ard *»f trade gamb
ling and juggling of prices pri. .- 
that arc purely fictitious- i- 
grouing menace to the country It 
i- gathering the enormous weak' if 
the nation into the pockets of a ,, 
punitive few of the population, •. 
of whom have -ither s >uls : ..r 
sciences, and breeding i -mr .f 
class hatred and m iir - lt ' th:. 
inimical to the w • 1 f :,r.■ of .ur ..ui.t 

Congress should get busy and u-e 
a big stick

Don t take too seriously pc >t •
| "'ho brag ..? oa .ng minds of ti • - 

, j own. Men wh-» . .rtrol the:
11 minds seldom b»a<t •■{ the

own

NOTICE IN i'ftO BM K

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anv Cor 

Foard County. Greeting 
b.u are hereby • iniman.i. : IU .

to be published in some new-; ■ 
published in your county :'.i- 
days before the retur*- day h •» 
COD'- of the following notice 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

! To all persons interested . -J 
e-tat of Elbert M. 1. • i,.. , . a

; eil, J. R. Solomon has filed in th.
! County Court of h eard County.
; application for the probate of the Will 
of Elbert M. Solomon, which will Y 

j heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 

i June, A. D. 192:5. at the court house 
; thereof in the city of Crowell, at 
j which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest 
said application should they de-ire to 

| do so.
| Herein fail not. !>ut have you be 
| fore said court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this wnt 

1 -with your return thereon, showing- 
how you have executed the same.

; Witness my hand and official sea; 
j this 27th day of April. A. D. 1923. 
Clerk. Countv Court. Foard Co T.-\ 

GRACE G NORRIS, Clerk 
47 County Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

TO U R IN G  C A R

r f  ■ • y—  ; ’ N i f i :  : fz_: J... J ■ ?
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zA Greater Touring Car Value

The present price o f the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 
made.

And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.

The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible. 
To protect yourself, oraer now. 
Make a small down payment, the
balance on easy terms.

tor i  pneft jw  nrt rr bom to Low 
t j rJ juultty >wj •W’t r  brrn so high

Sell Motor Co.

\\ e h a ve  u- r e c e iv e d  a con  ■ ft 
line )t s e ed s , su ch  as

M a iz e ,  K a f f i r  C o r n ,  Feterita 
S u d a n , R e d - T o p  Cane Seed  

a n d  Millet

Hughston &  A llee
Phone 1 52

IF BILIOUS, SICK! 
TAKE NO CALOME

‘ Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better 1 

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upst 

You Don t Lose a Day’s Work —Read Guarantee

,u‘ " '  bilious: V-.ur liver is slug- 
j * ,Sh' 1Vou fw i la*V. dizzy and all
| knocked out. Your head is dull, your

sourUe,T r atT,i:b r"'lthba' ‘ stomach 
Jr -‘ nd bowels constipated. But don’t

l W sal,vat,nK calomel. It makes you
: ilCk' ,you ma>' Hse a day’- work

i whit T el nwrcur>' or quicksilver
i c i  o L 1 e\ neCr° Si! of bones. 
* YaI >mt'l crashe: into sour bile like
I ,’[,eakir - nr That's when

; SlCt

you a bottle o f Dod- in -> 
for a few cents under P* 
money-back guarantee th»' 
spoonful will clear, your sluffP'5, 
better than a dose of nasO' 
acd that it won’t ma-e >an 

Dodson’s Liver Tone is rrtl 
medicine. You'll know it 
ing because you will wake UP 
fine, your liver will be workirf' 

' headache and dizziness Kon̂  
I stomach will be sweet ar.i 
“ Is r**gular. You will f>v ' ' lM 
ng; you’ll be cheerful; 0 
and ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone i* *
| vegetable, therefore harmle** * 
rot salivate. Give it to your
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Sale Starts

Friday, May 4
Sale Ends

Sat., M av  12

ill Start Friday, May 4, at 8 A. M.
absolutely no reserve will be made on this stock. Every piece of goods before your eves must and 
nil be in plain figures, 'l ou can buy some articles for half price and some less than half price. ou 
lav never see such a sale again. Clean bona fide sale throughout.

ne of the Biggest Things of the Rind Ever Known in the State of Texas
he en t ire  stock  is at the m ercy of the public. C om b in ed  in to  one g ran d  sensation and absolute g igan tic  reta il selling b ew ild e rin g  
ght an d  astounding bargains from  back to front and fro m  side to s ide pos itive ly  w ith ou t any doubt the best and b iggest bargain 
le ever  put on  before the A m e r ic a  peop le in m any years. Y  ou h ave n ev e r  read  or heard  an y th in g  like it before. R e a d  ca re - 
lly and p repare to buy as vou never have bought since the days you w e r e  born. C lean  stock, best o f everyth ing, a p lain  old  
aight-out selling sa le  for 8  days. I he public fu lly  rea lizes that backw ard  business cond itions h ave  p reva iled  for several months, 
d instead o f w a itin g  ia ter in the spring, w e  have d ec id ed  to h o ld  the sale n ow , and to throw  the entire stock on sale, absolutely 

nthout reserve. C o m e  expecting great bargains and w on d erfu l savings an d  you w ill not be d isappo in ted .

'on’t Miss It! Save Money! Load u p ! Get 1  wo Dollars for One!
! Lot M en’s Shoes, values to $6.50 $2.95

Men's W ork Shoes $1.95

Children's Slippers, per pair. $1.00

Ladies Slippers, per pair $1.00

1 Lot Ladies Slippers, vals. to $8.50 $2.95

Men’s Suits. $35.00 value $26.25

Men’s Suits. $32.50 value $24.40

Men's Suits. $30.00 value $22.50

Men's Suits. $28.30 value $21.40

Men s Suits. $27.50 value $20.65

Men s Suits. $25.00 value $18.95

Bovs' Suits, $1 2.50 val. 2 pair pant s $9.40

Boys’ Suits. $1 1.30 val. 2 pair pant s $7.90

Boys' Suits. $10.00 value $7.50

Boys’ Dress Shirts. $1.25 value 98c

Boys Dress Blouses. $1.23 value 98c

Men Dress Shirts. $1.25 value 98c

Men s Dress Shirts, $1.50 value $1.19

Men s Dress Shirts, $1.75 value. . $1.39

Men’s Hats. $5.00 va lue............... $3.95

Men s Dress Caps. $1.25 value 98c

• len s Dress Caps. $2.23 value. $1.89

Men s Khaki Pants, $1.75 value. $1.29

Men s Dress Pants. $5.00 value $3.95

Hen s W ork  Gloves. $1.25 value. 98c

Boys Dress Pants. $1.50 value. $1.19

Boys Dress Pants, $2.00 value $1.49

Ladies Oxfords, $7.50 value $5.45

3,QUO ^ ards of 20c Gingham 10c

4.000 Yards of Cotton Checks............ 10c

Men’s Blue W ork Shirts, extra heavy 69c __________________________________________________ *

Men s Blue Overalls. 24Q weight .$1.39 

27-lnch P e rc a le .....................................10c

3.000 Yards Shirting, extra heavy . . ,19c

36-lnch Percale. 25c value...................19c

2.000 Yards Dress Gingham. 25c v a l . 19c

Dress Gingham, 35c value...............  29c

Ladies' Slippers. $6.30 value. * $4.95

Ladies Slippers. $5.00 value._____$3.95

Ladies Oxfords. $4.50 value $3.45

Ladies' Slippers. $3.50 value $2.95

Ladies' Slippers. $3.00 value______$2.1 5

Children's Slippers, $1.25 value , 98c

Children's Slippers, SL75 value $1.39

Children's Slippers. $2.23 value S I . 69

Children s Slippers. $2.50 value. $1.95

M en’s Dress Shoes. $3.50 vaLie. $2.95

Dress Gingham. 30c value 

Dotted Swiss. 7 3c value 

500 Yards Ratine. 65c value

39c

59c

,49c

Men’s D ress Shoes. $5.00 value <r*r* c ”

5.000 Yards L ace \ alues to 10c yard 2~c 

I 30 Yards Crepe cle Chine $1.75 val $1.39 

1 ()() Yards Crepe de C hine. $2 value $1.49 

1 00 Yards Flat Crepe. $3.30 value. $2.95 

1 25 Yards Canton Crepe. $3.50 val $2.95

2.000 Yds. Brown Domestic. 25c val 15c 

1 500 Yds. Bleached Domestic. 25c val 19c

3.000 Yards 9 4 Sheeting. 65c value 49c

Curtain Scrim. 65c value.................  49c

Men's Dress Shoes. $6.50 vc. ie . 95.1 r

M en s Dress Slippers. $! 0 value,
F lorsheim ............. .................  $7.95

Group Lades* 1 lats. vals. to $11' 34.00'

Cretone. 35c. value 

Cretone. 25c value

29c

19c

Group Ladies Hats, vals to 5 I i . 50 $5.00

Group Ladies Hats, vais to H  2. 50 $7.50

Lot Ladies Dresses. $36.3" value S2S.90

Lot Ladies Dresses. $28.50 value $21.40

Lot Ladies Dresses. $22.50 value $16.90

Lot Ladies Dresses. $1 5.00 value $9.75 

Lot Ladies Suits. $35.00 value $26.25

Lot Ladies Suits. $27.50 value $20.65

Children s Hose, 3 3c value. . . ...........29c

Ladies Silk Hose. S' .50 value . ___ $ 1.00

Bovs Blue O v e ra :.s ...................... 79c

B o v s 'Blue W ork  S h ir ts ...............  69c

Lot Ladies Suits. $22 30 value. $16.SO 

Ladies House Dresses, $2.2  ̂ value $1 SF' 

Ladies House Dresses. $2.00 value S I .49 

Ladies House Dresses. $_L 7 5 value $1.39 

Ladies House Dresses. $1.50 val  $1.29 

Ladies Silk Blouses. $7 50 value c  G QC

The Crowell Dry Goods Go., Inc.
Crowell The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes Texas

jM
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300 PAIRS
Men’s Women’s and Children’s

S H O E S
On Sale Friday and Saturday

T H R E E  P R I C E S

$1.95— $2.95— $3.95

A  cleanup of all odd lots and broken sizes 

together with many of our best selling num

bers. There is a shoe in this sale to fit every 

foot and please the most particular.

R.B. Edwards Co.! wa

Dr. Hines Clark
Phvsician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res Tel. 62

Mi..ionary Society Kntertained

Friday afternoon, April 27, Mes- 
riame-* Sum Crews. Jim Cribble and 
Mark Hill were hostesses at a silver
tea.

As the guests arrived they were 
introduced to the visitors for the 
afternoon who were a masquerade 
party. So well was their identity 
oncealed that we were kept guessing 

a.- to who they were. When their 
n a-ques had been removed we felt

Have Your Eyes 

Examined
Dr. Jos. W . Anderson, O. D.

Of Dallas

Will oe in your city this week, located at Fer- 
geson Bros. Drug Store.

Don’ t miss this opportunity to have your eyes
put in perfect poise.

(Graduate of \ c-ed;e.- institute of Optometry. 
Kansas City, Mo., passed the Standard Exam
ination in the State o f  Texas, the highest given 
by any State, ten years practical experience. 
Satisfaction or no money. If you are having 
eye trouble, consult me. Complicated cases 
solicited

Examination Free! Come in today.

DR  JOS. W . A N D E R S O N

Standard Licenses 55!

! that we had been the victim , at a 
clever joke.

A musical program was given by 
-everu of Mrs. Crews pupils which 
»a> a credit to both pupil and teacher, 

j During rn» musical program Mrs. 3.
L. Avery gave us a special <•>'s
contributed

W her Mrs. Crews announc 'd that 
v.' would have a spelling natch we 
began ti quake and tremble, nor did 
our quaking cease when we found we 

! were to spell the bocks of the Old 
Bible. Mrs Tom Fergeson’s side wa< 
winner, with Mrs. C. J Voder on the 
floor when all the other spellers had 
been seated one by one.

The hostesses served an ice course 
to about fifty  guests. Wo returned 
to ou- homes thanking our hostesses 
for a pleasant iftemoon —A Visitor.

It costs nothing to look >r the 
bright side of iif^, but bruodirg or, 
the dark side is an expensive habit.

Tk» IV.. 
(inedyaer  Cart 
frith  tkm 
ttmraUd

l  •'•rad

WHOEVER uses 
them  knows 

thequaiityof Good - 
year Tires. He knows 
the greater mileage 
they give is a part of 
Goodyear quality.
He knows their fme, 
troub le free  p e r 
formance is only 
another phase of 
Goodyear quality. 
And he has learned 
thattheonetruetire 
economy isGoodyear 
Quality and Good
year Service.

Service S ta tio n  
(tea  le t  9 “ »• • * "  em d recom- 
T * " "  G oodyear
C o rd *  w ith  t Ad b e o r trd  A l t • 
W ea th er T rea d  e n d  bark  
th e m  o p  u u th  etand ard  

G ood year S e m ico

SWAIM’S GARAGfr

| G O O D Y E A R
la. rut aiama— nmMi

FacU from State De
partment of Education

M V  Marrs. State Supt.i 
“ Inquiries »r, reaching the Star- 

Department of Education wlti!
reference t > th ■ r«‘r capita apportion 
ment of th" -tatc available 
fund for the >ear 19J..-24- 1 c "  " |
regular constitutional source- '■< 
ilollar if the -tale poll tax. one-f 'Uit' | 
of the state occupation tax. th’rtv 
five cents or Mv one hundr. 1 d«!lar- 

| ad valorem tax. less the co t " f  text 
boot:-, and tli. income front the p< ■ 
nsnant ichoo fund “ i' 1 i'"
about $n.ono,aoo which is tei. »r- 

I per capita On account of ’ he 
i tax on sulphur and gasol 
I fourth of the state occupatioi tax v' 
probably be "i reused more than c 
million dollars, but this will be off- 

I by the reused » .-1 of the free - 
I books. If th iter capita for next y  ir 
j exceeds ten iol’ars, special r-*\ei . 
i measures n.u-t he ei.acted f'urit1.1 Ih 
i f resent - tsst >n :-t or ier tha a -up 
elemental app1 ipriation to th- st.c.

1 available V  1 may be made
Those opposing the new revenu 

i measure- have tak i an unfair >
1 vantage •? the farmer and the small 
1 home-owner by raising the hue-atid- 
1 cry throughout the state that the eg- 
i islature is attempting to raise taxes 
The truth :s that the property tax 
payer of >r.e thousand dollar- - 
sessed property will pay exactly :h* 
same ,-tate tax for 1921! as he paid 

< for 1922 regardless of the action of 
. the legislature. The constitutional 
I limit for state tax was levied for 1922 
and the same will be levied for 1923 
and will be levied hereafter each 
year unless the legislature relieves 
the farmer and the small taxpayer by 
getting some of the revenue needed 
for the public schools from a tax o~ 
oil, inheritances, intangible assets, 
ard luxur.es.

When some of the burden of tax 
is shifted from property to privilege, 
the land owner will pay his taxes 
more cheerfully and the state will 1 
have sufficient income to make a mm-1 
imum fifteen dollars per capita an- 
portionment and also make a gener
ous appropriation for the rural j 
schools.

One of the oil men stated a few 
days ago that the term of school had j 
not increased much in the last ten 1 
years although the per capita had in j 
creased from .even dollars to four 
teen dollars and fifty  cents which -I 
practically double, and suggested ] 
that the schools do not need more 
money but more efficient administra
tion. He did not mention the fact 
that ten years ago many teachers 
were receiving the pitiful salary of 
forty .*o,i fifty dollars per month, and 
that, with the present purchasing 
value if the dollar, 3 salary of eighty 
to or,, hundred dollars per month is 
scarcely equivalent. Tie did not men 
tion the fact that he "ays now fifty 
dollar* for a suit of clothes which 
ten year* rgn would have cost him 
twenty-five (iollxr-

Or.e teacher. t,> I,, efficient vork 
should not teach more than thirty I 
pupils, and at a per capita monthly j 
cost of throe dollars, the teacher ] 
would receive on'y ninety dollars r , 
per month. On this basis a fift -er. 
dollar ner capita by the state would i 
pay for sr.’ y five months; the -< |
capita of ten dollars nays for ••t?’ . 
more than three months, and the 
stitution says that it is the •iv f I 
tile state *.> furnish a fund “ s-.-ft I 
ient to maintain th,- public -cr ■ 
this .-tate f - a period of I
than six months oath • • a- 
stitiitior. Art. VII, Se.

The nr w r v  *u\r v. • sh. v | r. 
ret f-ighter ,-..1; *he ’eg -laturv "s" 
n.:t raise his tax rate. I have faith ' 
in the patriotism ,.f the members of 
the Thirtv -hth Legislature. Per 
plexed as they are bv a depleted 
treasure th.-v have expressed them
selves, •. u.'.sr. a man. a- friends 
of the pubi\ schools. They svm 
" ing an. v .. ■.
tior.s for the ■- iution of the p-: blem . 
and I am h. > fui that some way may j 
be four..; * I- th, ; - ,p ta

1

Fight the Flii

You can't kill all the flies, I>, • Vou 
some of them and keep the rest out 0; 
house. Every one knows how nr essar,| 
to do this for the benefit it will be , Kea 
comfort.

W e have been mindful ol your 1̂  
many weeks and consequently ha\ - made 
vision  for your screen door need- \\'e. 
just received a good supply of new screens 
1 id have all the fixtures that go •

Better screen your house befor* 
dangerous flies get in their work \o\V;i 
time. Come and let us show \ - VV'?J,
have. 1 .. *, 1 

* -I
w

C ice ro  Smith Lbr. (j
R. J. R O B E R T S , Manager

KODAK FINISHING

The following are oar prices: 
Developing Film-.:

Printing:

M ,

Ml

Rolls, an> size . . .............10 cent- eaefc
Packs, any sue 20 CM - 1

No. 127 >r 120 . ------- ----------3 c*nts j ach
No. 120 or 122
No. 116 >r 124 1 cen* . -‘vh
added.

SINK STUDIO
I r.ON SOUK W ELL, Photographer

The Crowell Barber Sh<
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Quanah Steam Laundry 

Basket leaves I uesday of each week

SHIRLEY & W A L L A C E , Proi

ceed and
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it . 
Feed A k:nds of Ha>- ° ats’ Chops, and all kinds ô 1

\l«gi will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and H id e s -C a ll  159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell. Td

I

INSURANCE
Fire 

Hail 
Farm 

Life 
Auto 
Rain 
Bonds 
Grain 
Health 
Cotton 
Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
Live Stock 

Plate Glass 
Call, write or phone,

LEO SPENCER, 
Crowell, Texas

•l"t and Cold Baths First Class*

I he City Shaving Parlor 
An lip-to-Date Shop
In Every* ^Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor!

apportionment f r ,m ter ,I„Uaf8 t,, f i f .
... 'lo1 Hr> “ "'1 b, aj.proprute two

:;"zM f*r M
Do the little thing- •* 

ones will come your w»>-

Money never botherŝ -'1 
They never have enou?

-H

p tc y  I
, t , ,  H H H H jB M


